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Friday Mornng , August 6. C

Republican Registration.
Under the rules established by tl o

republican central committee of

Douglas county for the conduct of the
primary election which takes place

Thursday , August 2Gth , no peracn

will bo allowed to veto at thcto prima-

ries

¬

unless his name appears in the

Ycpublicaa registration list. Every

republican citizen who is entitled to

vole at the next general election will be-

'registered by us upon mating personal

application. The undersigned will sit

for registration from now until the

23rd day of August , and hereby invite

nil republicans who desire to take

pirt in the coming primary election to

come forward and register thc'iriiiimeB-

.U

.

order of the cxecut'-.e committee.-

D
.

, S. KENMSOK ,

Registrar.-

P.

.

. S. llegistralion Friday , will

take place .it the Gaificld and Arthur
club rooms between the hours of 0 atd
31 a. in. .vad 2 and C p. m.

BEEYITIESTV-

aterson Bella coal.

See Folack'a advertisement.

Try Saxe's Cofl'cu Cream Soda.

Warranted tooth brushes , Kuhn'r.

Excellent Cream Soda at

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn's drag
siore.

Sciaeuter :: & Co.'a Key West Ci-

gars
¬

at Saxe's.

Arrangements for the state fair
X.-.Q progresalrg finely.

The Central PaciCc car Califor-

nia
¬

, went west yesterday , empty.

Quito a number of settlers went
Jut on the overland trnin yesterday.

Oar Gleoclubwill nstoiush tbo-

giod people of Plattsmouth tc-night.

Lots , Farms , Houses and Lands.

Look over Uemis1 now column of bar-

gains

¬

on fir t pi jje.

For Lands , Lots , Houses and
Kirms , look over Eemis' r.i-w column
on 1st page. Bargains.

Max Meyer & Bros , will LBV-

Oolurgo of the chart of the Academy of-

M isic during the otibiiing SBBEOII.

Foil KENT. Store building, 17-
1Tiniham btreot , Bet. llth and 12H- .

Apply to Jno. A. Crcigliton. tf

' New House for Ksnt Twcnly-

Erst

-

( , near Davenport. Howard B.
'

! i
ii-

ii

Smith , opposite Postollice.

The posters were put up yc&te-

riy
-

announcing the appearance of-

J jhn Dillon at the Academy during
slate fair

The Scandinavian Garfield and
Arthur club will meet at the rooms of

the Dou l-s county clubUnion block ,

thh evening, August Cth , nt 8-

p. . m. Per order of the president-

.In

.

the police court yesterday
three prieunern were arraigned fcr in-

toxication.

¬

. One was discharged o-
naount of hia ape and hoary lockr.

Tie other two paid ? : i : tnd costs for

their ein.

The Olive case WPS before the

tuiprema court of the statoWednesday ,

It will bo knownon a petition in error.
in a few days vrhbthcr Olive will bo-

gr aled a now trial or not.-

A

.

eolect party was held at the
roiidenceof Mrs. L.B. Green Wednes-

day

¬

evening , under the auspices of the
Coich Wliip band. Splendid music

nnd dancing made a part of the pro ¬

gramme, and a pleasant time was had
fcyall.

The man who stole Cy Morton's
horse , on the night of the circus , was

caught ot David City with the stolen
nnimal , and Mr. Morton left with Dep-

uty

¬

SlioriEF Grebeyostcrdiy , to bring

boh horse and thief back-

.Enowald

.

, Jr. , the little , live dry
joads; man , after a short sojourn in

Europe , has again retained to Omaha.

His many friends will bo pleased to

learn that ho will again engage in bus-

iness

¬

at his old etind. corner Thir-

teenth

¬

and Jackson streets , where ho

will bo glad to shako hands with all

his old customers. Mr. Kuobuer ,
Hio popular dry goods clerk , will bo

found at the same place , where ho es-

pecially

¬

invites his friends to call aid
see him.

During the performance of the
Military Drama reward in this city

some monihs ago , Fred P. King a
sergeant in Company G showed un-

mistakable

¬

signs of Insanity , and was

nut in confinement in the county jail ,

but subsequently discharged. At his

mother's request ho was discharged

from the company , as she feared any
nnduo excitement nvght maVo him

trnrso. Hon. W. H. Ijams Wednesday
received a notice from the clerk of-

DoJgo county of the examination of

King by a baard of commifsionprs in
that county, who had adjudged him
insane , and a proper patient to be re-

ceived
¬

at ISo Asjlum. Tne cause of-

King's misfortune is said to have been
njjue.

We shall ftorc 10 bores fine Mue

7 Mnns fo-jnonxw morning.
Fleming cfc Ci .

Elegant accommodations , lowest
price , Astor House , N. Y. 11dlm.

ADMDsJSTRATOll'S SALE-

.Tha

.

goods and fixtures in the store
lately occupied by Julius U. Thick- ,

deceased , in Visacher's block , Douglas

street , will be sold at auction , for
cash , on Friday , August Gth , com-

mencing

¬

t 9 a. m. The sale will bo-

a *, the storo. The stock includes a

quantity of desirable cloths and piece

goods lately purchased in eastern

cities , a safe and store furniture-

.Hnsnv
.

DOHLE, Adm'r.-

A

.

Card-

.Tomorrow

.

we will open a new lot

of the latest style Bangle Bracelets ;

received to-day. Comeaa invoics just
early and see something nobby before

they are picked over. Also a fineline-

o! gold pens jast received. Finest

selection of Rogra & Racine silver-

T7

-

re in the city.-

EuHOLa

.

& EKICESOK.

The Jevalera ,

Opposite Pcitofics, corner Fifteenth

and Dcdge streets , J

ci THE CHAIX.-

A

.

Party of Armed Men on the
Trail of John and Eats

Bender.

The Old Couple Identified

as the McGregors.-

A

.

Man Who Has Seen the
Graves of the Butchers.

The lenders still continue to ba the
principla topic of speculation and con-

vctsition
-

rud ono by ono the links
arc being forged which will form a-

cHt > 'a cf evidence strong enough to
hang the whole crsw.

OXTUETKAIL-

.Mr.

.

. Dan Congdon , who was in-

strumental
¬

in capturing the couple
novr held at Fremont , was in the city
yesterday returning from AvocaIowa.
After going home , on Sunday , Mr-

.Congdon
.

received a dispatch Tueadey-

Sating that the wagon , supposed
tj contain the Benders ,
John and Kate , had passed
through Avoca Monday morning. He
had left a full description of the outfit
with Deputy Sheriff Beswick , of Ave ¬

ca on Saturday , but when the outlaws
pzsted through there he was not in-

town. . John McCaulay , an Irishman ,

had , however , a description of the
pany , and when ho heard of the sus-

pected
¬

travelers , ho at once declared
that they were the guilty onee. They
were traveling ina ncrtheasterlydirect-
ion.

-

.

Mr. Harlow , a grocer in-

Avoca , saw them there Monday
morning. The man entered
Ins store to ask for aomc cheese and
crackers , and at that time and in driv-

ing
¬

through town ho had the women
concealed , but Mr. Qarlow saw their
les protruding from under the cur-

tain
¬

thrown over them , and this was
what aroused his suspicions. He
could not understand any necessity
for honostpecple to hide In that man ¬

ner. Marshal Hazen , of Avoca , fol-

lowed
¬

the outnt for eleven mile ? , un-

til
¬

the wpgon entered a grove of tim-

ber
¬

and in GO mo way escaped from his

sight.fla
returned homo and getting a

complete description from the deru'y
sheriff IH rerowed the chase on Tues-

day accompanied by hreo other men-

the four being armed to the teeth anc

carrying the most approved style o

repeating rilles.-

Mr.
.

. Congdon went over to Avoca
Wednesday morning and waited a daj-
to" hear from them but no tidings
having been received , ho roturne (

home again feeling certa'n ho say
that they are on the right track am
confident of the capture of the enllr
Bender family. His theory now i
that there ia more than ono iran in

the party , as when ho told "Mother-
Bender'1 that the rest of the psrtj
had Won arrested in Omaha shesskod
how many men they took wita Kite.
She owns up that Kate is in the wag

on. Mr. Congdon thinks that whci
the Iowa men overtake the wagon

there will bo some hard fighting em
that some ono will bo hurt. There ii-

no doubt but the parly have ore thi-
lonriied of the arrest of the old man
and old woman and will be prcparei
for any emergency.

ATTEMPT TO BIUJ1E COXOKON-

.Mr.
.

. Congdon , who has been the lif
and soul of this whole affair , ssys h
kept av.-ay from the Benders for sev-

eral days after the arrest , and aubse-

juenlly the old man said to him when
ho called on him , "I wouldgivo § 10-

to see the man who held my hands up-

I would tear the heart out of his body-
.Congdon

.
was the man , but old Bcr.dc

had forgotten his face.

Afterwards ho seemed very anxiou-
to escape , and eaid to Congdon tha-
he would give him §1000 to help him
"You haven't that much money , " Bai (

Congdon. "Well , 1 can get it , " wa

the reply. Mr. C. thinks that ho ha
stirred up * 'tho bigeest hornet's net
in thu country , " and that not only the
Benders , but a great many others wil-

bo involved in the general calling to-

account. . He lias not a particle o
doubt as to the identity of the prison
crs.

ANOTHER WIBfESsS.

Our reporter yesterday mot a well
known and very prominent gentleman
of this state , who wai raised in Mor-
gan county. Ph. , and attended schoo-
in Jacksonville , where the McGregor
family lived and to which place they
were returning when arrested for the
horrible Kansas butcheries. He saw
the family there frequently , and know
two of the boys to have boon employee
In a brick-yard. The family had then
a terrible reputation for rascality am
were in general ill repute. When a
length in 18C9 they determined
to move to Kansas , there
was a general . feeling o
relief in tlio community. The olt

man had been married in I860 a-

Sprinqfiold , 111. , to a woman our in-

f jrmant believes to be the uno not
accompanying him. He had three
sons and a daughter , just the numbe-

Bender's family included. Our in-

formant left Jacksonville in the simc
wagon train with them , and travellei-

in that manner for nineteen days
During this time ho had occasion to

watch their movements pretty closely
and thinks he ought to be able to iden-

tify tlem If anyone can. Thay kep-

np a systematic course of stealing al

along the line , and vxr
the nuisance of the trip
At Booueviile , Mo. , the eld man wen
off foraging ( ?) and got lest and af te-

a good deal cf hunting ho was a
length found. Kato was a hard cas

and had a bad reputation all throng ]

the train , her actions and conatan
intercourse with the men stamping
her as a character destitute of virtu-

or decency. The gentleman who tolc
our reporter these facts left the train
at Linn county , Kansas , and the Me
Gregory Tent on to Libette county
or Green woodhe does not recall which

Sinca the arrest of the Fremon
prisoners he has bees to see them asc-

n as ".z :zrr 2 cGrig3T-

.cctntryfn

.

1559. H'e<

does not know whether they are the
Benders or not , but he knows the
McGregors. He talked with the old
woman and shein her loquaciousness ,

told of incidents of the years preced-
ing

¬

18G9 , and spoke of the two boys
working at that brickyard. She also
named the judge of the district court
there in 1868 , and in fact , proved her
claim to the name of McGregor coq-

clusively.
-

.
*

'vnen questioned about the trip
ftho related an incident which occurred
near Mciico , Mo. , which as the
rumpfid-up charge of robbery made
y the old man against one of the
rain , who was tried and acquitted in-

edalia , Mo. It was an attempt to-

et up a sympathy for the family , but
was a failure. The gentleman's

wife , when asked by him what her re-

membrance
¬

of the appearance of old
nan McGregor wa , gave an accurate
ascription of the prisoner , and she
id not know at the time tint any
uch arrest or charge had been made ,

"he gentleman declined to allow his
name to be used , as he did not want

o bo mixed up in tha affair. Thip ,

vith other circumstances , would go to
how that McGregor , and not Bender ,

s the family name.-

A

.

DOUBTER-

.Of

.

course there are some who scout
he idea of the identity of the Bend-

ers

¬

and the McGregors. Our reporter
met a gentleman from Saline county
yesterday , Mr. C. F. Thomas , who
says that a short time after the expos-

ure
¬

of the Benders' barbarities , he
was going south on horse-back , and
) is sad along the road near the Bender

mansion. A few miles further on his
criend , who rode with him , stopped
iiis horse , and pointing out three
raves in a retired spat said to him in

confidential way that the three
Benders slept there , and that few
knew of it. The inference was that
the vigilantes had got In their work.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas had reason to think that
his friend was not joking , andnowtho
question arises : if these are the mur-

derers

¬

, who did the vigilantes hang ?

TUE KANSAS AUTHORITIES , .

The eheriffof Labettc county, Kan-

sas.whero

-

the crimes were committed ,

wasexpectedatFremontvoaterday.with
perhaps others to identify the parties-
.It

.

is eaii great excitement exists in
Cherry vale , the scene of the murder ,

and it is not believed that old man
Bender can get through with his lifo-

Garlleld

-

and Arthur.S-

en.
.

( . Chapman , oE Indianapolis ,

Indiana is in the city and will address
the citizens .it the grand rally tonight-
at the Acadi my.

Murphy it Lovettln3. Agency ; old-
est established agency in this state-

.aplSlj
.

-

J. A. McShane is now running his
Livery S able , on Capitol avenue ,

between loth and IGth street ? , in the
Road Horse Birn. Ho requests con-

tinuance of patronagu from old pat-

rons

¬

, and promises low rates and good
lively to ah. aug3 , ot-

PERSONALi PAKAGRAPni ? .

Mrs. A. A. Gibson left for Evanslon-
yesterday. .

P. J. Nichols went west MI yeatot-

day's
-

noon train.

John S. Collins loft yealordayifor-
Cheyenne. .

Prof. C. D.Vilber , of Wilbor , is-

id the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. C. U. DON ey left Wednesday
foraisit in Ohio.

Alfred Clarfc his gone to Madison
county on business.-

J.

.

. M. Thatcher , pest trader at Nic-

brara
-

, is in the city.-

Hon.

.

. J. S. Gibson returned from
Lincoln at noun yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Howard Kennedy returned
from Colorado yesterday.

Fred Kyo anJ wife have gene to
Fremont on a short viait.

Councilman Jones left Wednesday
for Missouri on railroad business.

Miss Ami'o Dunham has gone on a
two weeks' visit to Burlington , la.-

L.

.

. A. Graff , E q. , was amonzj the
passengers out yesterday on the U. P.-

D.

.

. C. Howard , of Fremont , was in
the city to-day , and returned homo at

noon.Mr.

. J. A. Haincs , of Dailies Bros , ,
left Wednesday forMudford , N. J.to,
visit relatives.-

W.

.

. C. B. Allen , of the Rural Xo-

braska
-

has gone to Xorfolk , in the in-

terests
¬

of that paper.-

Lieut.

.

. Frank Heath , E. P. Andrus
aid J. M. Porter , U. S. A. , are regis-

tered
¬

at the Withnell.-

Rev.

.

. Henry Skewes , of the Ogdcn-
M. . E. Churcb , was a west bound pas-

senger

¬

yesterday , returning from
Texas.

John E. Utt , of Kansas City , south-

western
¬

traveling agent of the Chi-

cago
¬

and Rock Island railroad , is in
the city.

John E. McClure , traveling agent
of the Ohio and Mississippi ra'lroad ,

is at h itno again from an extended
eastern trip.

13. P. Wood and daughter , of Oma-
ha

¬

, are at tha Commercial. Mr. Wood
is taking Bradford's run on the U. P. ,
while that gentleman is taking a "lay-
off.. " [Lincoln Journal.-

H.
.

. R. Bishop , general imunger of
the St. Paul and Omaha line , teturnod
from California in a Central Pacific
sleeper Wednesday afternoon , accom-
panied

¬

by a party of seven. They
left for St. Paul on the evening train.

Headquarters tor Joe Schlitz'a
Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' EX-
CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. IGth and Dodge.

Come to the neck-tie sociable at the
Baptist church Thursday night , if you
want to en joy a delightful time. 2t

The price reduced on all shirts , at
the Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farn-
nsm

-

street near 12th. Call for price
list.

Firs Kins Engine Company No. 2.
All members are hereby requested

to attend the regular meeting "at Fire¬

men's hall , August 5tb , at S p. m-

.sharp.

.

. By order of the foreman.-

A.

.

. B. TM. v.

srA case cf ccsst ticn by
} ujing Hamburg Figa ,

PEOEIA & KEAENEY ,

TheWabash to Build an Air-

Line Between the Two.

The Northwestern Trunk Line ,

A Quhicy correspondent of tbo St ,

Louis Globe-Democrat gives the out-

lines

-

of a now- railroad line to be bUllt-

by the Wabaah , St. Louis & Pacific
eastward from that city , the work on
which is to be commenced about next
September. The line is to cross the
Wabash in the neighborhood of Mt ,

Sterling , running on thenfie to Beards-
town , thence to a point on the Peoria ,
Pekin & Jacksonville somewhere about
Chandlervillc , Riving the Wabaah-

a short line and easy grades to Chi
cago. At the same time the Wabash
folks are to commence work on the
the western extension of the Quincy ,

Missouri & Pacific , now constructed
to Milan , Mo. , with the intention of

making an air line from the Peoria ,

Pekin & Jacksonville at Chandlerville-
to Fort Kearney , Neb.

SWINDLING THE KAILKOADS.

The Des Moines Register says there
must bo a hereafter ot painful nature
for such scamps as some of those who
composed a recent excursion party
from Chicago to San Francisco sent
out by the Chicago , Rock Island and
Pacific company. As the round trip
tickets were sold for only a tritlo more
than the regular fare one way , the
purchasers were required to stipulate
that they would return upon thembut-
it has since been discovered that some
twenty of the party including , alas !

several women admit that they had
no intention of returning east ; their
object , of course , being to defraud
the railways by selling the return tick ¬

ets. The names of these would-be
swindlers have been taken , and those
who buy their tickets will have an in-

terestiug time coming east.-

TUK

.

C. AND N. HEW TKUJCE LINE.

Regarding the movements of the
hicago it Northwestern company in-

OWB[ , The Dei Moines Register says
Gradually and ii jt slowly the
now trunk line of the Chicago &
Northwestern railway across the eUt (

of Iowa is being dovolopyd As is gen-
erally known , it has several links of il

already built , or being built Its
trunk line running from the Miasiss-
ippi to Anamosi , Jones county, is the
first. Its next extensive link is the
one beg'nning' at ToledoTama county
runs northwest some twenty miles
end than turns stra'ght west , going to
Callahan , thence to Cowrie , thence to
Lake City , in Calhoun county. ThL
loaves a gap as to a straight cast and
west line , first between Anamosa and
a point north of Mirshalltown , and
the nest batween Lake City andCoun-
cil Eluffd. Now it is said that th
first gap wi'l be fil'ed yet this year by
extending the read from Anamcsa t-

Yintun , tbence west to a connection
with the Toledo branch. This gap
closed , there would be a continuou
and direct line through the magnifi-
cent country from ths Mississippi rive
to Lake City , in Calhoun county ,

The speculation has bsen wheth-
er the western end of this new trunk
line would Sioux City or Council
Bluffs. This is apparently settled
now , as it was reported in Dea Moices
yesterday that the contract had been
let to build the road from Lake City
to Carroll , which is on the present
Northwestern line From there the
contract has been lot southwest to-

Harlan , in Shelby county , some forty
miles. This points n'ght straight nt
Council Bluffs , and make it clear that
it is to that city it is going , and not to
Sioux City.-

By
.

thisrontolhuNorthwestein would
gain one of the beat possible lines

thootate , and have a line of its
own. It would bo through a inagui-
ficent country , ono not accepted in-
Iowa. .

FELL IN A FIT.-

A

.

Bohemian Laborer Palls a
Victim to the Heat.

About 2 o'clock yesterday , the
driver of street car No. 5, while on
Fifteenth nnd Douglas streets , called
to Marshal Westerdahl , who waa pass-

ing
¬

, for asaistinco. The Marshal en-

tered
¬

the car and found a man lying
on the floor with his foot hanging over
the back etep , and in an unconscious
stupor. Ho at once summoned two
policemen , and the three carried the
man into the court house yard ,
whore a blanket was provided , and hia
head bathed with water while the city
physician was sent for. The man
seemed to bo growing worse and soon
went into moat violent convulsions.liis-
oyea

.

rolling , and foam issuing from
hia mouth aim nostrils. The crowd
tLat had gathered around him thought
that he had taken poison , but he
shortly began to show signs of con-

sciousness
¬

, and the conTulsions final-

ly
¬

ceased , He began to cry and mut-
ter some unintelligible words , which
the reporter took to be of the Bo-
hemian

¬

language.
The man , whose name it was

impossible to learn , wag of short and
heavy build , dreased in brown over-
alls

¬

and blouse , made of ducking. In
his hip pocket was seen a wooden
paddle , from which it is supposed that
tie is a laborer. The street car driver
did not know where the man entered
the car, and it was impossible to learn
where ho lived or where he came
from. When the reporter left him it
was thought that Tie would recover.

Caught for a Burglar.
Yesterday Sheriff Guy was sum-

moned to the Barracks by Mr. Bech-
tel , who keeps a saloon near the tort ,

to arrest a man giving his name ae-

Ales.. Mascrip , charged with burglar-
izing the latter's place last night. The
sheriff found Mascrip in the garrison
whore he was at work in the band
quarters in the capacity of janitor, and
lodged him in the county jail The
burglar entered the saloon through a-

back window and carried off two boxes
of cigars , two demijohns of whisky,
and what small change there waa in
the money drawer a small sum. Just
how Mr. Bechtel's suspicions were
pointed toward the prisoner is not
known , bat it was hinted that one of
the latter's companions saw him in
possession of the plunder and inad-
vertently

¬

cave; him away. The pris-
oner

¬

would not have anything to Bay
to the reporter , further than that he
was drunk and did not know what -he
was about when he raised the window ,
unlocked the drawer and carried off
tha spoils. We hope this evidense
will not have any effect upon the po-
lies judge at the trial this evening,
sien Miiirip istends to plead not
guilty. It Till , loverer , cuke a-

very plausible defenoa for aias. ,

Atth& Acftdemy Last Night.
The exe-cises were opened by the

singing ofTne Solid North" by the
Gartield and Arthur Glee Clab. after
which Col. Hiugina was introduced by
Col. J. L. Webster , president of the
club.

expressed his pleasure at addressing
ao intelligent a looking audience , as-

he was the advocate of iieitler party
but wag about to present as near aa
possible his experience In the south
amUhe audience wnfl the jury by
whom ho wished those facts weighed
before they went lute th ? Ml 9am-

paien.

-

. He went to the south as a
planter end it was some time bafore-
he went into politic ? . H s cxpefienea
having been entirely in Mississippi he
should confine himself to occurrences
In her borders and ihow how that state
whichwas allowed to go unquestioned
for Tilden in 187C was carried for
that candidate. In 1871 tha Ku Klux
K'an' was formed , and not of the des-

peradoes
¬

of the state as he would
show. He WBS connected with the
Internal Revenue service and with the
management of schools at that timo-

.He
.

then related his experience in at-

tempting
¬

to introduce the free school
system in the county nearest to Aber-
deen where a band of the Ku Klux
went to him , at the house of a friend ,
at 10 o'clock at night , 120 strong , and
ordered him out. He went only when
the house waa fired over his head and
although he had bean a soldier he
felt pretty lonesome as he walked
down the walk toward the band drawn
up outside the funce. The Khn had
aaembletl knowing ho waa in town
ind was composed of young men and
espectable mechanics. Tney demand-
d

-

that he leave the
ounty within ten days and never re-
urn , his offense being the collection
f obnoxious taxea and the introduc-
on

-

of the free school system among
he blacks. Ho refused to accede to
heir demand , which had been agreed
ipon at a preliminary meeting in the
?reabytcrian church. He was then
aken down the lane , stripped and
sked if ho would leave the country.

which he refused to do. They wore
omedby about 100 horsemen clothed
ke themselves in complete disguise.-

He
.

was given about 100 lashes with a
cavy leather strap until he foil sense-

ess
-

and was left for dead. This was
ut the beginning of the orgtnization-
fterward known BS the White League-
r Color Line , which numbered hunI-

recJs
-

and came out buldly without
masks. In 1874 they took the change
"n the political complexion of the
longresamen from tht north to bo an-

indorsement of their p ilicy, and in
875 they began to organize for the

sampiign. The state had gone re-

publican
¬

S0,000 to 40,000 before.
The color liue was no which com-

pelled
¬

all the whites to enroll on one
ide and nil the colored people on the
ither. Col. Huggins was editing B-

aporthui , nnd was warned lint not
inly himself but his faini y would be-

reated as noaroeo if ho refused to-

oin them. That meant danger and
nsalutd women ha well as men. The
ejguo fi ra.ed by regular clubs , nnd

had their infantry , cavalry and artil-
lery.

¬

. They b gan by breaking up
meetings , i hon rod o into jarda and
houses and bcan| ; the pertecution ol-

milio ? . He sold his printing oflice ,
d prepared to send hia family north

ivhan , on July 4th , his wife' took the
lyphoid fever , and a few weeks later
her sister followed suit. In going for
medicine or food lie was always Eolic
ted to join the White Leauge , but he-

bepged ufT. They pressed him , not-

withstanding
¬

the condition of things a
homo and at kngth u ked to h m joii-
or leave the country and threatened if-

ho did not co-nply to continue their
persecutions , rana the house to the
ground , etc. Ho agreed to leave the
country , as noon as his family was able
to go and , in the meantime , never to
attend a convention or make ft speech
in the state. Ho remained two years
after that and never possessed nny fur-
ther rights than one of the lower ani-
mals.

¬

. They agreed tc protect him
until he could settle np his buaiucfB ,
so long as ho acquiesced.-

Col.
.

. Hugqica then proceeded to
tell how the election was carried in
1875 , detailing the method of voting
at Aberdeen. On the morning cf the
election a comoany of artillery turned
a twenty pound cannon on the polling
place ; a company of cavalry rode
about the court house cqnaro , within
which was a well equipped company
of infantry. The voters were then
given notice that any man who want-
ed

¬

to vote the democratic ticket would
bo escorted to the box by a soldier
and that any republicans who attempt-
ed to vote would be knocked down
and dragged tut. During the day a

number were venturer ) jrco enough tc
try to get to the polls nnd the speaker
and others saw at least twenty ol
them knocked down and dragged oui
and when they had recovered enough
got up and run away down the alreot
This was the way the state was car-
ried for the reformer of Gramei'cj
Park.

After a song by the Glee club Col
Webster introduced Gen. Chapman
of Indianapolis , who was followed bj
Hon. Wm. Halo , of Iowa , betho
whom made excellent speeches.

German Sentiment.-
If

.

the newly-imported editor of Th
Omaha Post had been present at th (

meeting cf the county central com-
mittee when it adopted ita rules foi
the registration of voters , ho woult
not have dared to represent this nev
departure aa an outrage on Gormai-
republicans. . Of the seventeen mem-
bers of the committee present , fivi
were Germans , viz : Gottlieb Zimmer-
man , John F. Bwhrn , Councilmai-
Thieman , John Bloom , of Millan
precinct , and H. C. Timmo. Thi
first four of these were outspoken ii
favor of registration and the ruatric-
tion of voters , and Mr. Timr.io d
not oppose it. So much fur Gerniai
sentiment on that score.

Farmers having hay to contract , fo
delivery at Willow Springs distillery
will do well to call on Her & Co. , 131

1'arnhani street , Omaha , without de-

lay , aa they will soon stop contract
ing. jy2Cdwlm-

Eeal Estate Transfers.
Matt W. Glair fi Michael Lee ; w-

d. . parcel in N. W. S. W. S. W. JS ec

22 , T. 15 , K. 13 , E 600.
Michael rL o and wife to Matt W-

O'air' ; w. d. rmc-1 m N. E S. W.-

Sec.
.

. 22 , T 15. R 13 E 81300.
Matt K. Drake el alt to Ada P-

Drake. . Power of attorney.-
Ad

.

* P'Drake to Josiah Drake ; w-

d. . lot 3 , block 93 ; undivided A E. i lo
2, block 207. Omaha. Also certaii
lot ? in Reed's first addition. Alst
undivided | of parcel in N. K. 'E.-

Sec.
.

. 21 , T. 15 , R 13. Also nndividei
% lot 3 , Sec. 23 , T. 15 , R. 1351.

Josiah Drakfl to Ada P. Drake : w-

d.several lots and parcels of land ii
the ci'y of Omaha and Douglas cou-
nty51 -

Josiah Drake to Matt K Drake : w-

d saveral lots and parcels of land ii
the cifcr of Omaha and Douglas cou-
utySl. .

Josiah Drake to Emma A. Gebbes-
w. . d. several lota and parcels of lane
in thy city of Omaha and Dougta
county 81.

Josiah Drake to Josiah T. Drake
w. d. several lots and parcels of line
in city of Omaha and Douglas counts-SI-

.Jcsiah
.

Drake to Ada P. Drake , w-

d. . 6V6ril lots and carcels of land i:
city c: Ooahi and Dcughs county-
Si.Wm.

. F , Helns , coanty treasurer , tc

Herman Kounfza , t. d. ej lot 2, blk
136 , city of Omaha 8346.12.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , to
Herman JKountzs , t. d. ej lot 2, blk-

130vcity of Omaha 8286.88.-
Wm.

.
. F. Hoius , couuty treasurer , to

Herman Kountze , t d. . e1. Iot4block
13(5( , Omaha City--g55 88.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , to
Herman Kountzet. R. , lot 4block1-
3G , Omaha City 5588.

John B. Dotwilernnd wife to Ed.-

W.
.

. and Wm. Simeral , w. d. , lots 76 ,
81 nnd 82. Harlnian'g addition , Omaha-S3000.-

Wm.
.

. Simeral to E. W. Sinieral , q ,

c.d. , lota 76 , Bland 82 , Hartman'a
addition , Omaha 81000-

.Geonje
.

H. Guy , sheriff , to Charles
. Mantz : a. d , part aec. 25 , t. 1C , r.

0 e. So70
George H. Guy. theriff , to John

Mantz ut al ; s. d. wj lot 15 ,

lock 5. Sweesy's add. , and r lot 3 ,
block 205J , city of Omaha 8285.-

MOT1CE

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

Advertisements To Let For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Bo rdln? &c. , will be In-

gertod

-

In these columns onca for TEN CENTS
per line ; each eubseqnentlnacrtlon.FIVE CENTS

er line. The flist Insertion never leas than
rWEXTY-FITE CEMTS.-

TO

.

IOAHUOHEY.-

OlfZY

.

LOAN At S percent Inter
. st , in sums of S2WOandup-

wonis
-

for t to 5 year*' time on first class Improv-
ed

¬

citv and farm property. Ap lj" at BESIIS'
leal Estate and Loan Agency , 15tli and Uouzl w-

Ms 27Seodtf

TO TOAN Call st law Office
P. L. Tn01IA8.Room8CreIehton Block

10NKY TO I.OAH 1109 Farnlum street.-
Dr.

.M . Edwards Ixian Ascncy. nov-22-

HELP WANTED

GIRL wanted to do cencnl-
KrimlreA John A. JKbbanc , cor. 17th and

Casj Et ? . 357-tf

WASTED A citl to ilowafbinsf nndironinsr.
FUntera IIuiSJ , corner Dod e nnd-

16th SW. 3.145

ANTED Hirirs at French Coffee House ,W : 1 th SU J3 m-w-t

WANTED A girl to do general hon =awnrk ,
and ironinir. niilire| at Julius

TreitsChht'iiGrnro'yhtorp , IMh St S3S-8

WAVl'Kl ) -Good ijirl 'or iMienl hmi e ork
to WILLIS M. Y.VTES , 1518 l > odze-

St. . , UPar 16tb 31i-tt

, - A Girl to do hotl'c work , HOB
'"arnham Sirfct. un.SUiir < ll'-l !

YOUN'G man wanted , at the Hty-
L umlry ; mt'si b" a zoood ririitn'm .'115 5

A.W
ANTED IJiv alii ul 15csrn old. must le
neil retommcinJcJ , cor. llth and Uarney.

35(5-

5A

(

GOOD mm cook win's' nk In cHv or-
cs.cou"in ; wagmn-

Z.

. V
. , Bco Offlc- . 313 8-

AILOR W KTFDtiibr can hive plea .
work by ap lynz to U.nrjhok Br > ,

merchant tailor' , n.ttemoutli , N'cb. 353-9

WA7CTED ci'u-iViiMI tic or book keep
; refcrrnce. Ad'rcsiC.' J. B leo

Office , 3101-

N'ED co1 nd horse about IS haiufa-
lii.b , iru t drKo m :la or double. AI -

ply K. E cor. ' Oth and Californ'a St Slii-

tW tN ET > Plinn limir and repairing at-
HOSPFTS , 1MB Dudre S- 300in

nt brlck-jarJ. T. W K-

VV
-

HAY. lG5tf-

AHB UHH-

.TJIURNISHRD

.

0 *°

ceafTre t. FOU heasteomr-
oflithand , i. ith i rlvll5. ' nfa-

cnnmltitlan room and Ux irar; E :

Jli'tioo M Laughlln. orJ.v . Mo. ; malU io-

3177
-

Foil RF.XT Ahxu'cwlth flic room * , cootl
a nd cia' rn S Vf. cor. of 13th nnd-

ChlcasoS's C. AXF01ID. 325tf-

T710R KENT Itoom In Jacobs' Block.

CottajcofS oem , rood cc'or ,
well , cistern nduHirine' , cmof 23r'-

r
'

> Ciark , M W. KE.VNCDY. s. nth s: 3t-lt
KEKT 2 fiirnUlicil rooms over Her-FOR ' Ejibange , If. E. Cor. 16th and

Podcc'trocl ? .

rroni In brkk bl. kcornerFOR d D u laa Sts. , with or with utccl-
ar.

-

. A' !" , 8 foiiM m second story. App'y to-

AmerU.m !?enso SOJlf-

'ICni.Y farni-heJ n "ii with limrd Krick
house Bet 17th antl ISth alr.ti's on Cuts.

; 2 tf-

ICKJf ISI'ED KOOMS FOKRENT-
f Q't Honag.-

OK

.

UE TTou o l" ' t'iroom" , well , c' -

to'naidectliOn Capitol Avi> , l rt IMh.-

ml letli , touth side J S MoCORMICK Ibl.tf
HENT A splendid r'hotofrraph Oal ery-

.71tf
.FOE I,. B. WILLI MS i ON-

"I" SflL-

i.BEillS

.

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
in Ilouiea , Lots , Farms and

Landn. In his new col uron on 1st png .

nndM'irzle iini.iBREECH 352t-

fA RARE UAKDAIX-1 dozen of splendid oil
jai tii' 'i in icenuin K'lt' fr.unci, nt Jo-

.Kobiiu
.

, UOCSuu-h IQtlisirjct._35LH-

T7IOI. . LANDS , LOTS. UOUStSAND FARMS
P look BEMIS' now column on 1st pasc-

Barp >ins
,

. CAPITOL 111LL ADDITION.
The lines *, residence | ire | erty In the city.

28 lota on Farnham , llerney andlnruty-nfth
streets , OMrloolm. the City anil furrotini.H. c
countrjPricesmc ] " te ? nd tcrmsrciion Die
321-13 UAVH ASVYnEK._ _ _

KN hUrlNEcS 1'fcOPEK-
TYG"-IlEATlfilU'AlSS

Forsala cheap , lots 7 and 8 , block
121. cor F.vnham and Jiimh streets

E. Jlot Si block 1C7 , near corner Houard and
, Thirteenth ct'c-l .

CHOICi RESIDENCES.
Property f ir g.io. LotS , Mock JS , ith gooil
home , trees , etc. DAVIS & SN'YDEK.

July SO tit. 1505 Earnham etroet.

17.011 SALE Hou'e , lot aim iinrnrcraentj
I1 Third Mid bt . Clicap for cash

JAG OfcSTKlU.E. 3J . .tuthutal-

rpO BUILDERSPLASTE3ERS ANDMASOSS
JL Coarsohank e&nd , for gardens an J-

moulding eand will bo delivered at abort notice.-
Lcavo orders at H. Sierka 1414 Farnham , and
Charles Brandc ?, 021 $ Farnham Sts. HAKE
BOCK , Successor to Clurles DanicL 652-tl

GOODOPI'ORTUNITY FOIl SALE Stock
_ _ nnd fixture cf 'he French Codec Home al-

a bargain , ica-li , bilance two yoarg time. K

AW I ED. 1'.3In
C1 K SALE Cottonww d lamber of all sizes.al
I? IlKDMOXD'S , Sixteenth-st. 51Gt-

lP OK PALE A Urifct jMill. Appiyat
L 472-tf T. It WILLIAMS fr SON .

MISCEILANEOUS-

LOTS , FARMS , HorSES AN D LANDS. Loo.
BEM1S' new column.of barpaina en U-

1pas' -'; ,

S Ft U IU! LDIXO Sealed proPROPOsAl be received uinl AUjUit 7th
laSO.at ji. n . , for tholajit not a lulf m'lllor
* rick , mi ra or losi , a cordii-t' to plaua ant
specifications , now on bleat A.T Lartre's office
N2. . Crci hton Block. Therijlit lorrj ctan ?

or nil bids i ) r 9orecl. JAMES SIEPHEN'dON
311- ;

Absolutely Pure.
Ha-Js from Grape Cre1" TarUr Xo othe-

prepara'ion mikes euch lizht , flaty hot tread*
or luxurious ptstry. Can be ei'enby dyps tic
without fear of the Ilia rasultln ; from hea y In
dlzcatlblefood.

Sold only in cans , by all Grocers.-
I

.
I Ui? B ETTO Ponnir ! Co. . Ka-v York.-

B.

.

. A. FOTMS. JATE3 K. ECOII

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

buIMlnge of acv destrlptloa c :
oar o2ce. TVs ha.-aiiic tr "

yeirg exp Re3M in dtsl laiir i scpsristesd-
i=< r U5tBidziid! ! redienco. flssa sa

vviait6 turrsS 4 on ghortcitloe
BOOS Es UMOS ELOCE.

OE MILLION ACRES

szsr

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01

them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List ot

OMAHA

Consisting of Elegant Real
dences from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houscsanc
Lots , Business Houses anc-
Li .ts , and alt kindo of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

&&SOHEY TQ LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug
laa County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
c n show good titles.

Haps for Douglas nnd Sarpj
Comities for sate ,

Boggs & Hill ,

SEAL ESTATE BROKERS

1408 Farn. St. , Omaha , Neb ,

FOB IttNT Two newcott.i fi , j namn en *

cuiAenieiicc , CliiiM j bcr. ;* t-

treets. . UCno i ! Lu-

e w , ntt > contract w-

aMe mm to tlenrnndciuliioj ,

bru hhnd IJHUO i til ..L.

WANTED 15,0'0 3 arild of dirt
BOOf.H & HiLL-

.JUICKHOUSF

.

Conxmienttobualncsf , with
) fit ! Iu : . 7 room ? , ? 2,1JO.BOdGS & HILL.

FOR REST New residence , 3 5-

.BOOOB
.

fc HILL-

.E10II

.

EXCHANGE For city property , small
Ian J , covered uich joiinj tirarer-

at 20peracre. DOQQs A HILL.

PKOI'ERIY We are authorized toHOTEL the Athntlc Hotel at the ereHh re-
duccd

-

i rice of SlO.OiO. all furnished and in run-
uiri

-

order, time to suit. DOdUS fi Ii ILL.-

"TTIORSjALE

.

Bran ucw house , 5 room" , with
1J cornuncrtce. Tvitli lulf lot , 33 cIS :!

K , No 11 citiou , time to suitAIill sell al 4 Lar
gain fi>r 5 dayj only.

BOGQS&HILL ,

T710K SALB lirich p >uJer Imusoaml 7 acres
Jj near Stuck Yardu, {

2.5UO.BOGOS
& HILL-

.rjUR

.

SLECorner half of iot S. W. Cor. 15-

C_ anil Jackson at a s-icrlfu
c.KOGCId & HILL.-

OK

.

SALE-FulI corner lot , N. . Cor. 10 and
Jones St .

BOGOS & HIIL-

.n7ANTED

.

School district bonila at a fair
YV discount.

, BOCGS A. HILL.

.

MOSEY TO LOAN Any ono wilding to use
cent, money in sums to suit from

8500 to S * J,000 , can procure it through H *.
BOGUS & HILL.

1011 SALE 8 business lot * , newest of-
lii, Temple , $ IG50 each.-

IJOQGS
.

& HIL-

L.F

.

OU SALE 2 lots nest cf Odd Fellowi Block
UOGGSi HILL.-

T710R

.

A CHEAP LOT Uo tl Borfga and Hill *
* d-

J
-

? dltioil-

.JITOKTOAGES

.

We Ptill iiaie sonic small
1VJ_ rnortgairts for sale , ranim ? from { 100 to
{ 300 Perg..n bating fioall umi of money cm-
miejt with nafeij , and willio'-t any exjieiit-
onh.teicr , and ct 10 per cent , interest

UOCCb & HILL.

ABOME 3100tog:00 is allj u neel pay
If jou liu a b tu for yourdcf-

f'lirougb ua. Time to eu t on balan c-

.DOOG3
.
& HILL.

RENT Improved farm rear barracks-
.BOGGS&IHLL

.FOR

T70K SALE ffeu-e anil fiitl * .t "c stcr-
J. . s'icct , ono o ! (ho biat locatioES 'it tbu city,
? I500. easy terms.

BOGUS & HILL-

.V'KW

.

HOUSES We are now prepared to
1.1 i.tti'd houses ncrtli from 3100 to S3JO on
our new addition , 2stti and 20th and Fari.bam ,
Poiijli' ' nd Dodge , and sell on small monibly-
paym. . nU. BOCGS & IIltL.

tOTs FOIt SALE 200 lot ? inRESKENTE R. thj addition. n3i bus nee ?,
p od iUrioni'li.i B. lota covered with yona
rees , nd ap'he choicest , rheafi-t and nearest

to bu jlnens of j'iy K t m the nnrle *. Bv all
means IiKjk at lo s ! Koumia 4: Kut-i addltl n-

bcfo o purcbaatiiiif eljtwboro Will sell on
monthly pa jnents ; Pike WJOlo 2 'j-

BOGGS i HILL-

.r

.

HE PL01S3 and S , block C, Shin'sa-
dj

-
dition. Want be t offer at once for o.ie or-

tVth. . HOGGS t HILL-

.C

.

JEAP LOTS Lots 17 and JThorneira ad-

dition.
-

) . BUQGS HILL-

.rr.

.

. USE AND HALF LOT-Near Thirteect-
hj! 2. ind Capitol avenue , J1.600-

.EOQG5
.

& HILL.

CBESTLOT5 In SUnn's addition , Z3CO.

& BOGOS and HILL-

.HOUSEAVD

.

H LFI.OT On Dodge stre l ,
' andTbirtB-nth. A wa'l-

Imr't
'

ived and desirable flsca , cjrt 23200. vv ill
Kll for 52,100 , lulf caSO , taUnce ona and tivo-
years. . BOGGS4.UILL.-

A

.

SACRIFICE The builne l lot 22x132 fe t-

jt3L ' t eaa; cf i.lnlnfti'i wire rooms 15 &

F-irthitn streets mtat te sold thi ) mtnth. to-

rAJf EXCIIAKOE Owner of 320 acrta ssar
Blair f 1 1 eicnangs for first class bushtts-

cr..Djrty iiOoiihi ted FV fis = s-

BAF.
T"-o J5ttages with ts.-l l <"r

s-r: . KUSJ! depot tv . t,
" . '.

i. 20GCS a UILU

" CHOICE LOT3Oa PtiV 'Vild ,
I 0 oily 2 to i bloia iron i.tp3fCO to K&5.-

ts.
.

. EOCO t EILIt

CTTJ
Immense Stock for

Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suit!

For Men ,

Boys , and
"Children ,

Umler-Wcar , Hats und Caps ,
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit AH ,

iFarnham Street , Near Fourteenth
GIT IT AX1> 1T ! XO OLD STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , We are
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We

.

Will Not Be Undersold.

BOSTON OLOTZHIILTGZECOTJSE ,
FAKM1AM STREET.

CHARLES SCHLANK , SOL. FEINCE ,

ORCHARD &BEAH. I & STONE.J.B.FREhCH&CO|
l

. . _ _ GrKOGEKS , ,
03IAHA. I . 'OMAHA OM AH A-

.APER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell their
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturmg Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We 3Iciiii Business , C'ome ami be Convinced-

.XT

.

IS-

A GRATIEY1NG FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING mmmiGi-

ves universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

1 he White Machine justly claims to be tha

best made , the easiest running, the simplest in

construction and tha most perfect Machine in

the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity

-

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addre : oed to the Omaha Office ,

will be promptly filled-

for.

-

. Jiavenportand I5th Sts. , Omaba.

A. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders.-
r

.

iia Wcii . ; .- !: i = Jiii'ty. j

Agents for the Encaustic TUin ?
1310 DODOS ST. , OilAHA j

CHARLES R1EWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
iTs'-alls Cues , Co2aj , Caksii , bo-.ds, .
iraiuni Street , Bet. ICtb in-4 lira , Osihs , If b. .
Telegraphic Onkrs Fronptly Attended la ,


